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The above-sty1*d ease calne before the Ccrurl on Defendant's h{otion to Dismiss plaintiffs

Conrplaint' At the hearing on Drfenelamt's kiotion, FlaintifT app *ared pro se and Corinsel appearcd o,

behnlf of Defendamt. Upon coxlsideratiofl of the entire reecrd, argufileftt trreard at the hearing a*d

apptri*ahtre authoriry, dae Coufi heretr3'GR.{I{TS Defenclant's Morion to Disrniss plaintitfs C*n:plaint.

ryACTUSI, B*cEGEpuNn

Plaintiff Nanefte Saucier and Defcndant Josliua B. Eutler, IV ar"e both city council mernbers

seruing rhe City of East Foint, Gerrgia, Plaintiff lias f]led a declaratoryjudgment a*tion in a, individual

capa*ity as a *itizen 0i East Foint, Georgia, moving tlre Ccurl far an order dcterminilg whettrrer

Defenelant is eligible to irold elecred offise in East point, Georgia.

Defendant u,'as elected to cllfrce as Corin*ilmrer:rber, Ward E-At-n-arge in East poiut. Flaintiff

contends tltat Defendant is ir: vionation of O.C.G.A. $ 45'2-1(3) because he was eonvicted and sentenced

*fir fblonies involiiing morul turpitnde" The rpplieable pnrtion of tire statrrte states:

[a]ny p*rson finally cr.rnvicted and sentenoed for any felon.-1, involving moraj tmpirude
umdsr the larq's of tl:is CIr any ofher state r+'hen th* offense is also a feiei*y im this state,
unness restored {s all his rights of eitizenship by a pardon fiom the State Bosrd of pardons
and P*r*les. " .

Fiaintitf contends ttiat Defendant Lvas cairvicted of Computer Fnaud, Conspiracy to Defraud the United
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states and Aiding amd Abetting con:puter Fraud anr{ that Defenelant's eivil and political rtghts }vere not

restored foll owing his csnvietiiln.

Defendamt fitred a fuiotion to Dismiss Flaintiff s eomplaint becalrse Flaintiff has f*iled to seek

leave af'cour1 to fitre her rvrit of qwo e,y*rrsn{ol .

I.{ \t AN I}.A u{; UN,Irj.Nl"

A. Wrtt *f 8u$ W$wa$tCI

The ffeon'gia supreme eourt has held, "[q]uq ]earranto is an extraordinary re*redy rvhieh exists

solely by'irtue of statute." Apdersq:i: v-E]ake,267 Ga.49g" 500i1gg7){intemal aitations omitted).

Fufiher, "[a] petition fcr qu* lvarrantCI rxay be 'filed oniy by leave of ccur-t.,, Everetfes€ v. elark. 2g6

Ga' i 1' 12,685 S'E'zd 72,74 (2009)' The petitiore for xeave ". . . rlust set out good grnunds to invoks

the leave of the Court. Amother irnporlar:t element in the de*ision of this question is, that the petiti*ner

appeals to the eourts fon the assettiort of his riglits" FIe presents iris c*mplaint under the Constitution

and lar+'s of this state. and therefcre he mnst show, in his petition. son:ethi,g upon whieh the Comt,

exereisireg its ccnstitritional firnctions, can adjuc{ge ilis right to ihe rffice.,, Stg!qj.,wet&orE.44 Ga"

495,497 (1S71].

Detbndant uraintains tlrat hlack-letter lara, prohibits a petitioner fiom seeking a rary.i, cf quo

Erarrant{] wirhsut firs1 askilig treal'e af this Court to do so and that Flaintiffs faitrure to seek l*ave befcre

filir.rg fior Com:p1aifit subjects it to c{ismrissal. Howeyer, Flaintiff maintaims that her Camplaint meets all

of the requirerner:ts Pf Federnl Rutre of fivit Frosedure 8(a) and therefore it should nst be dismissed.

Flaintiff also adds becailse [his mattcr is nou'' pending before this court, the undersigncd Judge shall

now detemline rvhether P{aintiff has set tortl: good grcunds to proeeed with i:er Camptraint against

Def-bndant.

l Defendant also raised Plaintiff's laek of srandirrg to {Tie su,it ier his h,lotion to Dismiss; horvever in light ofthis courl,s r*ling
ilhat it d**s llot have jurlsdiction over this ntaiter, Defendant's contention as to stafldirlg will not i:e addressed.
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The ccurt finiis basrd nr: Georgia suprenee c*rufi precedent that prior to filing this aetion"

Plainriffl failed to seek leave of coufi to file laer r*T it *f q*o ty$rysnto. see Anderqsn ,267 fia.at 500;

Evqretleze, 286 Ga' a!' 12; st$ne,'14 Gs' 49?. The Gecrgia supren:e court has held that tle purpose of
treavs it te allow tiie superior corirt jurJge to detei:nine lvhether a prima fueie case has been made in favor

of the petitioner before tlle ra,rit is fi{ed. Sronq :,:,_Werrarqrs . 44 Ga. 4gS, 4gS il STl ). In &shardsgn ft
E&lLIips, 2E5 Ga' 385, 385 i2s09). rtrre Georgia suprerne Court held, "[i]n this case, it does not appear

fronr the re+ord that [petitioner] ever obtained treavc of *ornrt to file fr. quCI 1,t,{}rr$fitope{ition . . . Sinee tlie

extraordinarrv reinedy a{ Euo l$ttt'l'Qnk} is r:ot an appropriate remedy in such a sase, this Court 6oes r:ot

have juris'dietistt." Beaause {lTere is an atrsenee oflevidenee in the rec*rd tliat plaintifTsought leave prior

to fiiing her Petition {u'hich is styled as a Complaint), Plaintiffs Complaint is proeedurally improper

and cannot he considered b.r, this Court.

To thc extemt that tiie Fecl*rax xtules *f Civil Fro**dure rvould apply- to this case, Flaintif?*

contentiotr that her Colnplairat nreets all of the cequirsments of Federal Rule of Civil procedure $(a), in

that it is a "shsrt and p1ain" statement of her elai:n anel thar it shorr.s that she is entitted to reliefl does not

bar clisrnissal p'here Flaintiff faileri xo seek l*ave prior to filing laer rlryit *f qu* werranto. Lastly,

Plaintif?s asssrtion that lhe Lindersigred Judge mus{ determine ra,hether plaiixiff has set f*rrh good

grounds to pr*eeed w-ith hsr Compiaint against Defendant is ineoffeet. Fursuant ts Stone, this

rieterminatiora must b* madeprittr {o Flaimtifffiling this action, not subsequeni to filing her Cornplaint.

Id', 44 Ga" at 497. Accor'r{ingly, {ilis Cour-t linds that it laeks jurisdiction sver this action and as a result,

Distrihutilon Liqt:
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